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The Prout Mining Exploration Company 
has been formed with the object in view, of 
incorporating the skill and experience of Prof. 
Jno. W. Prout, and to secure his services per
manently, to ride tbe various mining districts, 
select mining properties that have merit, and 
present such meritorious properties to the invest
ing public, who desire to operate and develop 
mines. From that standpoint, at least, the 
organization will be unique in characr,er. 

Mr. Prout is too well known as a man of 
sterling integrity fer any 0ne to suggest 
even, that he would report favorably on a mine, 
unless he conscientiously believed that he was 
telling the absolute truth. His reputation as a 
skilled Mining Geologist Pxtends from the Yel
lowstone River to the City of Mexico, and is 
practically unequalled. 

In our opinion, no man living has been af
forded such opportunity to observe the various 
geologic conditions, as Mr. Prout, for he has 
been riding the Rocky Mountain Range for at 
least a quarter of a century. He frankly states 
his belief, that at least, more than one half of 
the good mines that have been found in the past, 
are shut down and abandoned, through the ig-
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norance of the owners, as to the true geologic 
conditions associated with the properties. 

Such properties are usually supposed to be 
worked out, and are in all probability caved in, 
or partially filled with water. Mr. Prout has 
been employed for many years in examining 
properties of this character for mining compan
ies, and in numerous cases, they have been re
opened, and are paying handsomely. With this 
idea expressed, it will be well for the reader to 
remember, that as a rule, such described proper
ties can be purch~sed for a mere nominal sum, 
on a long time bond. Also, these same proper
ties, if properly described in an intelligent re
port, can be placed with operating companies 
at a price many times over the purchase bond. 
That has been the case in almost every mine 
M:r. Prout has reported favorably on; others 
reaping the vast benefit, while he merely received 
a fee for his professional opinion and report. 

We are trying to explain this business prop
osition in an extremely conservative manner, 
for Mr. Prout expressly so requests, nnd are us
ing our utmost efforts to eliminate anything 
that might savor of deception or fraud. At 
present writing we have nothing to present to 
investors, but Mr. Prout will be ready, within a 
few days, to begin riding the various mining 
districts of Colorado, and ascertain whether 
anything can be selected on favorable terms, 
that would appeal to development companies. 

It is our plan to examine anything and 
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everything from a practical mining and econom
ic geologic standpoint and secure a bond on 
anything that has merit and present such prop- f 
erties to development companies; it making no 
difference to this company whether it is a Coal } 
or Oil deposition, or a Metallic Mineral deposition, r 
for we have had ample evidence that Mr. Prout is 
equally conversant with any part of the mining 
field. 

And in this connection we especially invite 
correspondence from Development Companies 
who desire to purchase properties with a view 
of operating same; for we are satisfied that 
within a short period we will have bonds on 
p1operties that will develop into real mines. 

The organization has been incorporated un
der the laws of the Territory of Arizona, for 
One Hundred Thousand (100,000) shares of stock, 
at a par value of One Dollar ($1.00) per share. 
No shares will be sold for lei-s than the par 
value. 

All applications for stock, and checks for 
same, should be sent to the Company's Treasurer, 
Mr. Geo. H. King, Denver National Bank, Den
ver, Colorado. 

We refer the reader to a few letters given 
to Prof. Prout several years ago by reliable men, 
who have had experience with him in the South
west. He is too well and favorably known in 
Colorado, where he has resided for thirty-six 
years, for us to make any further comment on 
his character or ability. 
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To 
Vhom it May Concern-

TuceoN, A111ZONA, Jarnu,.ry 6th,l905 

I hHe tnown Prot:eaaor John lf. Prout t:or a01oe thl'ea 
yean and hllYe been in a position to =• 118 to h1a· rei>
utat1on u a aen, private end prot:eaaion&lly. 
at.Ill~~ :,:r:o:i~~t:~ei!e;;o;:af:Pro.ach and hie 

lie has been employed, aa an expert, oy eome ot: the 
largeat m1!11JJC oom~an1ee in eouthern Arizona and his 
judpent, 1n each cue, hae been unt:ailing. 

Aa a a1ning 1eo1og1at, he 11&• no 1111per1or and t:n 
0(1111118. 

He 18 abao1ute17 honest and t:earlesa in 111allng hie 
rePOrta and they oan be relied upon aa the best hie Judjplent 
at:rorda. "{our,s truly. 

48s~~la~ 
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GChQAL M£~CNAN0t-S( 

T41CSOM . A.q1"z:ONA 

To Whoa it may coneem: 
.TAJIUARY 4tll, 1905, 

.,,...,.,..auo,et . 
u,11-.0 ... _... 

I tu111 areat pleaeuro 1n stating that tho bearer, Prot. J. w. 
Prout hao made varioua ezUlinationa ot IIWl1D' properties with wblob l 
h11•e been oonneotod durtn, tho last tll2'ee 'yearo, and the 1ntormat1on 
be has given and the reports that be bH llade thereon tro11 a ,oologioal 
9t11ndpoint have been en1nont17 eatiaftoto17, b&Ying been corroborated 
1111d proven bl/ subaoquent worlt tbsreon 111 aJ.aoat enr-, instance. aoae 
ot these properties are eonpt ov 1ead1nc, prCIIUllent and producing 
n1neA to1ay and ot great •aiue. 

I can oheert'U.lly reooaMDd b1a to an-, one ea e -.an 1n OYery 
way qualit'ied to e:reline 11"'1 rei,ort on lllJling propsrt1ea t'rom e &PA• 
10,1oai standpoint, as alao a man ot.h1gb stan41ng and integrity, 

Yourat...i~~ 



"'JUCSON,Ar.l.r. . 

To \ilhcm 1\ I.lay concern, 
I tnl<a pleeeure 1n teat1t'y1ns to my 

high regard ror Prof.J,W.Prout,who~ I have known 
ror about ~"i tlll'ee yo::..·a, I oons1der h1m 
a ,n&n ot atr1ot 1ntorr1 ty and un1.mpeaohable ohar
aa~er. 

A• a a1n1n11eolo&1et he haa aoqUlred a stan
d.1ns 1Jl this aOMDllJ\1 ty by reason or the teohn1o&l 
ao1anun.o la\owledii:B h11 has ahcllil 1n seYer&l Ul• 
atanoea 1n Ilia ~ant of the oon<11t1ona e:u.et1ng 
1r. m1noe tie )las been Called on to exUino, '?hose 
by 'dhom he haa been ""'lllC>Yed 1n thU oonneC1t1on be· 
1.ng the onn who ocaaall<I. l'.1!:l the moot hi~y . The 
wbse:iuent Yer1t:1oat1on ot hi, jU4ii,llent be1ni th• 
raotor that h$8 led to th1a tevorabl• op1n10n ot 
ts llb111ty, 

Reapeottu~ 



THE MOWRY IIIINE& OOMPANY, 

~.- Y.o- OrPJC- . 
w • ..._ ..,._ &au••,.,..• Dw~1P1U. 

•• &10S,U•1G1t Pl-ACIC, 

TO WHOM IT IIAY CONCERN:-

PATAGONIA, Aal&otl.&._ April 7th, 1905. 

I t~e great p1eastU"e 1n reoommending the baarar, Prof. 
John II, Prout to llnyona requiring a !lining oaolog1at. 

Pr~r. ~.rout haa made a great many exam1.nat1ona of the 
various m1nea •1th •hioh I have bean oonnaotad; he· llaa 1n aver, 
oaaa boon pOa1t1vely oor:reot in h1a diqnoaia or the property: 
he haa c1van ua vary valuable 1nro:nnat1on ae to What wou.d ba 
tho conditions or our property 1n depth in many oasaa ha llad 
onJ.y the awiraca '1"0Und to read, the un!arground workings being 
1naooess1ble • 

.u a 111n1ng oeo1og1at I ooneider hie Judgment perfect!)' 
aafa for anyone to invaot., 1n and develop any mining property 
that he reooaoeoda aa being worthY of dave1opi11&. 

fery truly your•, ,/!}J /,, 
/7·/'i.._~ 



We have made every effort to present to 
the public a plain, concise statement of this 
company's plan of operation, and in as modest 
and conservative a manner as possible. 

We will not entertain any proposition that 
contains the slightest element of "wild-catting," 
and are thoroughly convinced that any report 
that Mr. Prout makes on a property will be fully 
confirmed by any competent engineer. 

The regularly elected officers for the en
suing year are: 
Prof. JOHN W. PROUT, Mining Geologist, Presi

dent and 'General Manager, Denver, Colo. 
JOHN W. PROUT, Jr., Mining Engineer, Vice

President, Mowry, Arizona. 
CHAS. D. BAKER, with The J . S. Brown & Bro. Mer. Co .. 

Secretary, Denver, Colo. 
GEO. H. KING, Teller Denver National Bank, 

Treasurer, Denver, Colo. 
A. T. HAMMONS, Cashier Old Dominion Commer

cial Co., Territorial Agent for Arizona, 
Globe, Arizona. 

The above named gentlemen also constitute 
the Board of Directors. 

We invite the attention of the investing 
public to this enterprise. 

The Prout Mining Exploration Company 

2511 West 32nd Avenue 

DENVER, COLORADO 
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The Egan Printing Co., Denver 
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